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TES NEW BERNE JODBNAL: wonld. sometimes occupy , liira a

whole dar, working honestly. 1 Over
quest naa Indian .empire. tier
schemes, and ambition, concerning
tho.P.cifie avoajmost t.'

Iler friontlship offers U France, if

vague and faint, the only "hope of
recovering Alsace and- - Lorraine., .In

N. . ..).with m. bi n. BlaekweU' Qennlne Ball
B" Durham I In aelaa by IteelL Ton will nno one

eouDon lnilde eaeb two ounce bag, and two eoo- -
pons uulds eacb four ounce bag of 4.

:
, Blackvcll's

Gonuino Buaicni
Smoking Tobacco

Dm a hair nt thla flnlnhratml tobaeeo and read the 000 poo
wbleh glvee allatofTaluablopreaenU and howM Set them.

Editob ahd Proprietor.

NsW Bbekk, July 10, 18C

Entered at.the Port Offloe at New Berne,
H.G. as eeooad class matter. -

Taa Daily Joubxil (except Monday) It
delivered by carrier la, thle e'ty, at N oenta
per moots, f . i v. h . !. J i-

Tlasa MOUTH!, laTartably to ttdvanoe, 1140

WBbklt Joubsil one year. In advance, 11.00

Advertising Rate given on application at
tbe office. ,

' trite eenM per ttne WU1 be cnargod Jor
Cards el Tnanks, tUeetntions ot Beepeet and
Obltaary, Poetry; alao tor Obituary Notices
(Xl-- r tbaa those wbtoh toe editor himself

'
snail giro as a matter ot news.

Notice ot Chnroh and Society and all other
entertainment! from which revenue la to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate of ve
cents a line. f

....... - ;

TteJODSuul will Mt wider any clrcqm-

stances be responsible tor tbe return or the
afctaaapUgotaay rejected manuscript. No
xoeptioa will be made to this rale with

to either letter or incloeoree. Nor will
Editor enter Into correspondence

relected manuscript.

war, mot a oawnbht
With "the great' trucking farms

around New Berne, and the im-

mense shipments of truck from this
city, an industry which is a. necessity

and one which ought to pay, is a
canning factory for vegetables. ,

With a canning factory, or fac-

tories, here for vegetables, the truck-er- a

of this. .section would be greatly

benffltW, asitwonld. give them a

home market for their products, and
instead of having to ship to Northern

markets, with a certainty of loss.

products could be sold to the local
canning establishments, at least

without loss, and with the probabil-
ity of a profit. '' ;'.

' The establishment of a vegetable

cannery Is one that 'requires but a
'.mall outlay of capital, and its re
sults are most satisfactory to the

' factory people and the people where
'it it located'. W
' '"'A cannery established in New
Berne would add quite an impetus

to the trade of our merchant!. '

Factories must 'have employes,
and these employes will soon put
into circulation the money they
recelvy. ?

A vegetable 'cannery, established

at a nominal cost, would give em-

ployment perhaps to fifty or one
1 3 J . mi HlJ -- .

- present are quite likely not earning

anything, and, the money they would
receive would mean not merely a
comfortable living to them, but add
to the cash business of the merchants
of this city. ; , .

In addition to the tobacco ware
house, one or more canning factories
Woald greatly assist in the com- -

mercial prosperity and advancement
rol New; Berne . 1X1 j

"

s J
rj, Canton's Magarner with, its July

issue enters upon its Eleventh vol--

lime, and with greater prosperity
vt(an ever, Ounton's Magasjne, Is a
monthW periodica of American
Zoonomies. and Political Science,

'Its subjects are ably treatedYandare
npon the most important topics of

today on tne line as above stated.
.. It is published at 34 Union Square,

New York, 13.00 a year.

, Tatasheaiaf ia the BecUaa. , ',
' . . l - . ' A

. ' leiepnone construction in fa
, Hooky mountains ia. attended with

great deal of hardship. The line
built from Leadrille to Aspen sev-

eraljrears ago is a case in point, j It
" took two months to cover the nffre

length, forty-eig- miles. In ordi-
nary construction, the poles wopld

'Jswiet fct-tw- o toth.Byle.butj at
certain pointl, wher sharp' turns
wore necessary, W9 Jiumuer, aooie--

times increased ' to seventy-fiv- e i to
the mile. The members pf the con
traction gang had to be as expert

JU axmen as they were as Jinemen,
for when timber was encountered , i
Mth of 200 feet on each side ' of thi
iihe had to be cleared in orer that
wires might not be broken when

'trees were blown oyor by theterriue
:. hiaara vrhnh afc timH nrAvnfl fliat

"VJegion.-
t' J A great deal of the comparative
slowness tf the installation was ow

ning to the inability of the workmon
CttS labor In such a . rarefied atmos-
phere, lit one point the wires were
strung at an elevation of $13,000
feet above the level of . the sea. In

.such an. altitude tthe linemen t soon
become oomyletely tiredi after he

I has cjimbed two or threo poles he

MM V MAC M I nk w wujviavw ilia
energies. The preparation of the

' holes for poles, ' which would have

befitedoiu Jb similar jrciund. even
ia an ordinary atmosphere, was;an

?J. L. BIlTaH.
' rE0S.IANI2LS, - '

V Prsaldont, Vies Pros.
:

0. S. SOSEETS. Casklsr.

THE NATICriAL DAr.Xi
gift i Or H BW, BKBNB, M4

Cartel,
Surplus Profits,......1.. L 98,168

' " ' ' -': f : DlKROTOBBi

Jan. A. IhiTa. . Thos Dakibia
CHAS. 8. liar as, - - J. H. llAcaBuaa
Jo, Doim, . ,v lt Haifvar.

Farmers tV Merchants
.: UeDAfaXeee

"
,

Began Bualxiieaa May, 18EKU
Cepttal Stock, paM lo,,....... ...S7S,O00.eo .

, 8,0110.00
UadivMed
Surplua...............

FrettM,: . ....... .V.v".. .. 3iSes.ee-
r orFlCBB - -

Ifc'H. Ootlsh, PresWent. "l i
- W. 8. Chadwick, VIco Proa. - '

Jw X. W.iwwar, CoBhlnr. , '

A. H. Towki.k Toller, ,
- ii f " t. F. Matthbws, UoUector;
With well estabiisbed oonnectlons this

Bank la prepared to oiler aU aooommotla-tion- s

eonslstent with conservative bankloK.
frompc ana carerui aicennan given w uoi- -

lections. We wUI be pleased to correspond
wltn tlroee who may contemplate maklns
ouanKes or openlnK now aooouuta. , ,

Thos. A. Ga!t,Prea. Wra.Duair, vice-Pro- s

H,Ii.GBOvas,Oasbler.

CITIZEN'S BANK
.oar, xrsrw Bammai, isr. o. ,

DQ A SENEBAL BANKING BUSINESS
The Accounts ot Banks. Bankers, Corpor

ations, Farmers, Merchants anil others re
oeived on lavorable terms. Prompt and ear
ful attention given lotiieinuieaiof oar en
Comers. Collections a bpeolalty. ,v . -

BOABDoroiaaoTOBS.
renllnand-Vlrleh- ' St. 11. Meadows,
.1. a. Mnaifows. . Chtt.- -. Uultv. .Ir.
Hamuel W. I pock, Jam. BMlinond,
uoas. n. rowier, vwi fwinjnaiaui,
William unnn, . anywnnDn,
B. W. Smallwood. Tbomaa A.tiraea,
Geo. M.Ives, O.K. toy.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
.

'i i .it
HOW TO i CURE ' YOURSELF

WHILE USING IT,

The tobacco-hab- it grows on a .

man until bis nervous system is, ser

iously afTected. ImptiriBg health, "

comfort and happiness. '..To quit
suddenly is too severe a shock to
the system, as tobacco to an inveter-
ate user becomes a stimnlant that
his ' system " oontinualry f; craves.
"Baco-Ouro- " is a scientifiO cure for
the tobacco habit, in all its forms,
carefully compounded after the for- -'

mula of an eminent Berlin physi- -

oian who has sed it in his private
practice since 1872, without, a fail-
ure,- It is purely vegetable and guar- - '

anteed perfectly harmless. Yon can
use all the tobacco you want while
taking "Baco-Curo.- "' It will notify
yon when to stop.' We1 give a writ--
ten guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes; or refund
tne money witn iu per cent interest.
"Baco-Ouro- " is not tv substitute,
bnt a. scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of. Will power .and
with no inconvenience. It loaves the
system as pure and free from nico
tine as . tne day you toot yonr nrst
chew smoke. ' -- "' mor. - v

. . "i r. I -- -

COPED BY BACO-CPB- i.HD; OAUfBD
:,: nftr.

From hundreds of testimonials,
the orieiuals of which are on file
and open to inspection, the
ing is presented: , ' r 1

, ; jULATTON, jNevaaa, jo.jvrK.,
, , January 8.

Eureka Chemical ii Mffb, Co.,
La Crosse, Wis.r-Gentle- For
forty years I used tobacco in, all its'
forms. For twerity-flT- O years, of hat
time I was a great sufferer from

fenefar debility and hearty deeesse.
years I tried to quit; bat

couldn't. I took various remedies,
among others "No-To-Ba- "The
Tnrlian Tnhiuuvt Antirlnlji.'' ""TlnnhlA

OhJoHdo of . OoleJ".'oto.iVeto,but
none of them did me the least bit of
good. Finally however, I . purchased ;

a. bor of your "Baco-Curo- " and it
has entirely cured me of the.: habit
in all its forms, and fhave, increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and am '

relieved from; aU the "numerous
aches and pain of body and mind. .

I could write a quire of paper', upon
my changed foelings and condition.

- Yours ,respectfuliy,:'.'; i j .

' , P. UA Marbubt, pastor .

0. P. Church, Claytorr, Ark.
Sold,by all druggists at tLOO; per

box; three boxes, (thirty days' treat-

ment), 12.50, witli. iron-clad- v writ-

ten guarantee,' ofsout direct" upon
receipt of price.' Write for booklet
and proofs. Eurekft Chemical de

Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis., and Bos.
ton, Mass. V . ':, .my22J3m.

mm
?'tUdKER & CO...,',..

"

.

i J-

i; We desire thus to formally al-o- ur Hint
? Dcpnrinirnt. in

ready to accopt orders for 1 i

DreMts 4nd AValsls fur Rciir-- r r V

Mountains or Sea Bhore, or oi ft
Ue&jruv . , ..

, We believe it IncknowW "1 T
P' linrlnii-nf,- miller ttia.
N r. C'lins. K. tilmw, iiiainr ,r, m,

li. M. Cautliorne, diw.'"ir, n.i.',. ji
i i:,n-- l lo none in Aihuk ii, as lo

u- s nf l,. -- i, 'y!i-- nrni!';;;
i'-- tin

,!y t- 1,

y l

ATTORNEY -- at- LAW
. OFFiCB AT.. ......

:,

66 m. 02TX BTBBST,
tfebTtr)

n. Blmaiea's. A.D. Wart

Attorneys and Counselor t Law.

New Berne, N. e. ' '

'ractke'-In-' Craven. Carteret: Jones
Leooir, Onslow nl Pamlico counlies.
ni tlw HnprenM eourti' ' - ' ,iaii3 u
.ESTOffiyeat No, 68 South Front 81.

o)uoite Hotel Cliattawka, v r

Dr. E. M. COLDDCnC
SUE6E0-0EA- L

: DENTIST
OrncK 'lloonBB UmiiOiirti, ;

E' Cnrnrr Middle and Pollock Slretts,
v.'Vover Brudliam's Phsrmiicy.-- Z

DR. O. K. BAGBY;

SERGEON DENTIST
Office:" 93 Middle street, 2nd fTmir.,

jsrfiw bebne, y. 0.

II BETO, U..0,

DENTIST;
BERNE. M. 0 :

Office over F. H. Bank, PalhMik st Mt.

Teeth Extracted without Fain by lid uss
...ot citrous uzide Ua.,

P. H; PELLE1TEE.
Attorney "At l--.u vv.
UlDDLB STKEET, , LaWTEBS BrK K

Wlll nractleei In the Counties ot Craven
WWICIi.lmVHV.A I . lnAA .nHHHU P..........1I.MV ,

STU nlten Hiaies uonn at new iwrne ana
Supreme iKuri o sne awn. - ,

WK. VWS, - ' JAS. EEBHOOT,

Freildent, " vlcs-Prss- 't,

1 B. 8. OTOH, Sso'y: Trsas.

ew Berne Ice Go
" mannfeeturers of

Ml CRYSTAL Ki
V: From Distilled Water. !,-

Out-p- 80 Tons Dhilv.
uariiosa uws noiicnea.

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday.) 6
a. m. to 8 p. m. 1 A'

BundavB (retail only) 7 a. ra. to is
soon. For prices and omer miormsuon,

address. GUION.Mansger,

Wei have
NICE STYLES LEFT IN 1

Zeigler's ,Low ; Shoes,
Oxford's' and Strap Sandals,

andajfull llnejof his ' '

HISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

t5Lste style Ladies Collars a Spe

We will close nut our large line of
Men's, Boys and Youth's Clothing at
great reduction."' :.... ::.'::':.

A full line of Trunks and. Bags. Rol
ler Trays a; Specialty.- - -

j.

. Give us a call : v
'

C:.fiii Yry Truly, ; -

W. B. Swindell & Co

Received
Dlrect,roia theptUls a Carol the

t. : welllknown, ;. .

DEST Of! EARTH, !

& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have tbe largest and best selected
stock Ot .; ., . . v.;.

'Pliig Ta"baccd
In town; bought cheap aad ' will be told at
. at Kook Bottom Prices. . , ,

My stock Is eomplete; my prices are as i

. as the lowest.- - .. . I
'i, ..

' My StoMea are ire ana yoof Bamess
. . " and team tekea oare ol while TOO aie

In the city. Ton will do well to see
' ne before baying eleewhore.

Thanking my many Mends lor their past
la rs and trusting to receive yonr rotor
patronage! am . -

(
. , Verj Eospeotfnlly, .

J; R. Parker,
'

77 BROAD STREET," t

; "WflTitRfi n.f Onr.fi f

Active Aeenu for each Coenty, E
elusive control and ro. risk. Will eleai
12 to 25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose
stamp for lull particulars or iSo., ot
11.00 Bamols, r ' '
i Bio Kapids Mirkkai. Water Co.
. Jul lm . . , Big Bapids, Mich

fkliedule XI Tax.
All merchants. Traders, and Denier of

all kirxla are knrehy notified, that Uiey are
rcqiun il hy In w lo neliver or return .1
me wiihln (tn duys afior tbe first dny 'of
July 18'JO, a tme and exact alatcn-en- t of
puicliasta made by them, as prim ;i!s. i

a'ent, or through an iltr'iit or d i

merchant, for six bmio'' s j--

auth, 186'. ThetUiii p" ' '
dniKS. seeds, cipsrn, cl -- r s1 " :l

nmuulkcturhrs Sm, I 'I

barco, mimt l r ii- - it
amount r I r , " '

300 pounds of power" were tised on

the line for this purpose. Whon

the continental divide was reached

tbe pole had to be Abandoned and

the wires placed iri ja ctble,which
was buried in a two-fo- trench for

a distance of ,7,600 j. feet.; The .

of abandoning aorial con

struction at tibia riolnt wasdomon-- ,

strated by the experionc - of the
company that maintains the Denver

and Leadville line. I At one point on

that line, Mosquito pass, the poles
were f originally ..set x seventy feet
apart. - As soon as the wire were
covered with sleet "they snapped,
and the line , was useless. Double
the number of poles was thon used,
with the same result. The space
betweeen the poles was then reduced
to twenty-fiv- e feet, bnt when the
sleet came the line was swept down
flat. , Eventually an underground
cable was laid for two and a half
miles, and there has been no trou
ble since. Denver Field and Farm,

"' Released the Anchor.
' Had it not boon the skill and en

durance of a Kanaka shell diver the
chances are that the bnrkentine
John D. Spreckles, which plies be

tween this port and the Hawaiian

islands would have to sacrifice a
costly anchor and chain ' while at
Ifahnkona recently. The v. vessel

made her usual visit to that little
harbor and having discharged her
supplies and taken on considerable

sugar tried to take her departure,
The seamen found, however, that
the anchor had become fast to the
rocks at the bottom, and they coald
not dislodge it.' They waited for
the turn of several tides,' and still
they could not free the ' anchor,
Captain Christiansen did not want
to lose the anchor and yet that
seemed to be the only way out of the

predicament. At last a'.; happy

tnougnt sirucK mm. ne seui asuore
foxa Kanaka who was reputed to be
a skillful diver, and when the dark-skinn-

fellow arrived made a bar
gain with him to releas3 the anchor,
which was lying in ten fathoms of
water. This did not seem to 'bother
the Kanaka in the least, however,
nd he plndged overboard for a

reconnoitering tour. He was gone
abont two minutes, and then re
turned to the surface to report that
the anchor was clinging to a conical

shaped bolder, and would have to be

dragged away from it. One of the
sailors warned the diver to be on
his guard, as several sharks . had
been seen in the vicinity. . The fel-

low only grinned.
"Sharks no bite Kanaka," ho

said, and then stai ted for the bottom
again,' after giving instructions to
have the chain slackened. - ,

This time the diver was. gone
nearly three minutes, says Captain
Christiansen. By the time he i re-

turned to the surface the 'rapid
drifting of the vessel told those on
board , that the anchor had been
released. The captain says the an-

chor was by no means a light one,
and he is still wondering how the
Kanaka could handle it and yet

snrvi ve in that- - depth of water.
San Francisco Examiner.

' t' ftaasia.DeVelopaaeat f....S - f v -

Bussia is bewildered and perplex
ed by exotic influences, and under
no clrcnmstahoea' can. development
be normal, centnpetal and centrlfu
gal. Frederick the Great and
Fapoleon, both judges of military
potentialities and statemenahip, re- -

garded Enssia as a threat to civilized
Eufropi "These barbariams Wei

digging the grave of humanity
Frederick said, and Napoleon docjar- -

ed that sooner or latter the Latin
and Germapic nations must meet
the Slav in a death struggle. Moved
by caprice, interest or ambition, jthe

present czar of 27 could hurt io a
moment tbe concentrated forces that
despotism gives z,woo,ooo mes
on Europe.: Napoleon never had
more than 1,400,000 men 'under
arms at once, and fullv one-thir- d of
it..: 1 . ,
toeee www neeuea tor iroutier ana
garrison duty. -

(

Trusting to deserts, steppes, frosts
and her peculiar population, Bussia
could seduce her defensive force to
a minimum. Her position enables
her to choose her point of attack.
It is self-evide- that finaaoe and

room missariat' would embarrass her
less than any .other nation of .Europe,
We think political nihilism as a neg
ative factor in aggressive Russia has
been overestimated. It it quite pos
sible that the secret societies would
be paralysed! or effaced by the Ra-

tional enthusiasm and loyalty a for
eign war would rouse, How far the
hostile population she ia breeding in
Siberia and the antagonism of temi- -

subdued Asiatic tribes and states
may affect her later we have I no
means.o'fdglni;v;i':; K

First, as factors of unrest, come
Russia's old dreams of Turkish coo- -

spotism where irresponsible
power and blind obedience efface all
obligation to reason, national ,pas--

sion and ptejtdice.'of coifrsorfd)unl

lor more i,ua,ninaiuinai iuwircri. xu

RuBsia prejudice has been for years
decidedly French. For. this there
are several reasons.'! France is pecu

liarly fitted to dazzle inferior as well

as superior civilization: Witness the

influence Champlain, Montcalm and

others obtained over the Indians of

North America. - The Empress

Elizabeth's efforts to Germanize the
country and place the nobles undor

the feot of her foreign lover laid

the foundation of Russia's hostility

to Germany, whiohJrecont events

have intensified. Bohemian.- .

We oner One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Oaturrh that cannot be

cuted by Hairs Catarrh Cure. ;

P. J. Cheney & Co., Prop"., . 4

,
Toledo, O. ,

We the underaiimetl. have known F.J,
Cheney for tbe lasUU years, 'and- oelive
bim perfectly lionoralile In all business

transactions and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by ihtir firm,

Wbst & Tbuax, W iio!esale Uruggiws,

Toledo, O. ' '

Waluimo. Kinnan Marvin, Whole

sale Drues'sU, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,

actios directly upon tne r blood sod

mucous surface of the system. Price 7o&

per boltle. Bold by" all Druggists.

Testimonials free. s . . , ,

Ball's Family Pills are the best.

Addicted to Kleptomania.
An extraordinary' thief has just

been sent to jail for six months in

London. She was a widow of good
social standing, with an income of

$3,500 a yearj who, for a year, or

more past, had attended fashionable
weddings uninvited, and helped

herself to whatever: presents struck
her ' fancv. Sixteen itheftsvwere
traced to her, one of those for which

she was prosecuted being that! of

four jeweled pins from the house of

the dowager countess of Malmes

bury. She was caught in a very

strange way. She disappeared from

her home, and her-fnen- who

feared she might hare come to

harm and had no suspicion of her,
conduct, sent a minute dosoription
of her to the police; the polico had

a description of tho wedding recep

tion thief, whom they had been pn

able to find; the two descriptions
tallied and the woman was arrested.

She gave an'apsumed name, and nn

der that name was tried and sent to

prison. ' v

fAILING MAHIIOOD

eaeral eei iienroW Debility;
I i,iiii 'ti

una, Effect ot Krron
or Si hi Old or
Yoanit. Robust, Noble
Manhood fnllv RMtared.
Bow to- Kolarn 'and
etrengthea Vfoak,

PorUpn of
Body. Abaolntelr

Rome Treatment.
uenenu in a, a n 7

roreign
Countries, fienit for UMcriptire Bank, I
planatlon ana prooid mauea (eeaieai iro&

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.y

. For llent! ; j

House on Broad Street." three doors bslnw

Craven street, sdjoinin'g theresidtnee
' 0! Rev. J. B. Loor," contaiaiug 8ii

room, dinnins room end kitcheS.

I J. MOORK. - ; jy i lw

Sale of City. Iiot.
By virtue of Hortgaees executed to

Bobti Ch Vosety by Tleddtsg McTttean

and wife, registered In office of BeRietar of
Deeds of Craven county In book No. 105,

pitRcs 2A1 and S62 and page 445 and

447, and mortgage dated April 82.1 IS.
t Jl sell at DSblic sucllob at '.th'a'tieart
Boom in Uew Berne on Moiday tie 3d

iqr of Amn't IS Vtlock,' Wddiji for
caeu."Lot'rTo;i27, situated In tityj of
New Bet no enroer ot Bcott's Alley nd

Cedar street, beings part bf, the l(inl
formerly belonging to Jomum , dse'd
tnd same- - which wis conveyed by JOr--

lanuo xxuuoB anu wuu uj ursu uuiru iou,
17. 1886 to which reference Is made. )

. BOBT. G. MOBELT, r-- V.

, ;. . Y M. DeW. 8TEVEN8OK
July lei, 1896. J j ; Attorn

Guardian Sale of Eeal
Estate.-

" On Monday tlit 8rd day nf AugiiaU
18DO, St 12 O'ClneR M., I will Sell at ptlD--
lic auction at the court bouse, in tbe City
or Mew Berne, toe following OreoriDed
Ileal JSstate in the Ulty or Mew ucrne a
certain tract of land on the South tide
of Stanly street, running 40 fret front! on
8taoly street and 100 feet deep, adjoining
tbe property of D. Gongdoo St Co. .known
in the plan of the City as . lot No. . 108.
Terms of Sale Cash ,

. ., Csus. KaiiKMSTCiH, Ouardiin,
Mary Fsncss Briggs, noe Dove.

, July 8, 1898.,;. , it f
far ver Icart

Mrs. Winslow'i Boothina Bvruo has been
lif Millions' oT. Mothers for their

Children while ttathinfr, with perfect
success, it soothes Die child, soften !ili
sums, allays all pain, rums wind colio,
and is the best remedy for iiiurrlnaa.

t
--roa TUS IIEALUW Or THS llATIOJi- t-;

:BoianiG Blood Balni
. tan aut SWTH1M ainei ma

1 All Skin and Blood Diseases
,tt purifies, builds up and ehrlches

tne Diooa. ana never raitsi
to cure themost inveterate
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS.
EASES. If directions are fol
lowed. Thousands of grate-
ful people sound Its praises;

and attest its virtues. .

Book of Won.
derful Cures, sent free on ap
plication. vi

- If not keot bv your local drufteist,
send $1.00 for large bottle, or
for six bottles, and medicine will be
sent, freight paid, Dy

BLOOD BAlM CO., Atlanta, Gav

For Sale br F. 8. Dtjfft.

Btaeamnttan Cared. -

After eminent rrhysicians and all other
known remertie' lull, Botanic Blood
Balm. (B. B. B.) will auicklv coreH
Thousands of testimonials attest this fact.
No case of Rheumatism can stand . before
its maaic healing power, bead stamp for
book of particulars. It contains evidence
that will convince you that D. 11. li. is
the best cure for all Blood end Skin
Diseases ever discovered, Beware of sub.
ltitutes said to be "just as good. $1.00 per
Barge bottle.

For sale by Druggists. ,

4 '...'."
EDUCATIONAL.

T
RINIXY pOjLLEGK Lv

V .1i.hamV.. . STI
a a v ...y sw

Trinity offers eoarnca In Mathematics,
Philosophy, Lattiitfceek, German, French,
English History, Polttloal Solenee, political
Economy: Social riclaiioe, ChemUtry, Astron
omy, Minrrnfogy; (Jeology, Physics. Biology
and Bible v ; ;., . i ..

Beautiful Location, Best Educational
- Environments 'and Thoronfrh ;

Instrnction. ;v

ai7I to oe pays all Collages per- year.
Next Hi'bkIoii opens September Sin, 189H.

For Catalogue, address,,, . ','
JOHN C. KILQO, President.

Tfie university
80 Twcbeis; 5;.iV" '!'1 .V:

534 Students,-- r r i f
Tuition tCO s year. '.

'

Board $8. (eight dollars) a moplh
8 Tull College Courses, .

- 8 Brief Courses, "i .ii i ,
' Law School, Medical School,

Summer School lor Teachers, t '

Scholarships and Loans for the needy,

Address, ' President WfatfrW,!;

f ;;r Cba.oel Hill, N. C.

rrit.U.'lTATSl NORMAL Am.'f

Industrial School.
DRPABTMEJ8TS 87

teachers. 444 regular students, . .besides

practice'flchool of 97 pupils. 830 matric-
ulates since ,its6pepln6 in 1892. . 93 ot the
96 counties represented. Competitive ex-

amination nt county seat August 1st,'-- to
fill fiHuUia'vftctvncies in dormitories.
Annlicatiot) should Tie' made" before July
20lh to enter the examination. No free
tuinol except Io'. aj)QllCrits signtnj i

olodse to tiecoinb teocliers, Annusl ex
penses of free tuition students boardinR
in.uorrononea, ; luiuoujiavnig p
dents,' 1180AiMiwe, Uf.i..Ut I

President CHABLE3 DMcIVEBJ
X-f;-

V f GnEBNBBORO, N, C.

J u: IsORTH CAiiOIlNAa
COLLEGE iOF;AGIHCULTDHE

AND. MECJIANIC ARTS
This CoUcira offers thoroujrn eonreet In

Adricnltnro. Heehantoal, Otvlf and Kleetrl-ea- l
P.nxlooerlnir, and In Molrnce. Oeneral

academloatualeasapplementall these tech-
nical oouraea. - , - " )

Expenses peVfiemisa, lnoluding Board :

rr Caamty Mtadeaie, : . !
Ferall the NmeleBiM, " . Ill M

Apply for Calaloiroea to , " v : ,"

r At.BXANDf r SQH.aDATJ
MM S.B?

.
T j 1 1 J 'seallij.- -

i, i i 8 I

Tlfs bsstUuiB' for Kw Uafbs Hiffl pnt
Ovet bappeeed.' An enMrDtise that 'will
be ever a success, we are now sawins
cwk wood, stove r range leuKlbs,
tlw ery kind, - iJnd - storing
It away '' under : large aliett houtet;
keeps dyy 'always- - Ha sniny weath-

er, and never pets fK "i . '
We keep a laive srock of tfiis kind jon

band. We cut the prices on sawing, i as
we are better' prepared to doit cheaper
than heretofore, and sre, sew c deliver; It
In yonr wood bouses of aoywuent you
want It without any tronble to you, only
iriye your orders to BIO. UIL.W the
Shingle Man. -

You can also do Big nil) a Jayor, (by

reporting to him, if bis own r.arts don't
deliver the wood anywhere tbe customer
may want it put, We hare polite riiiy-me- n

and nice teams r'ady to serve tho
good citizen of !NeW Jii rnH, if they will
only takS hold of sti like this,
one thnt tins nernr l.eeo wiered to icw
Berne like this t' if, i - f-

l ; i T :''

'tr.- -;;:'-i
1NSIKANCE.

Is now oITermz to. Insurers the viry
best forms of insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as they do both protection
and invest meat uprin the best and lowest
possible terms. Attcntiouis respecuiiu;
called to its . . - V

LOW RATE : ENDOWMENTS ,"

at CO, 65, 70 and 75 witb Cash Hurrender
Values in 10, 15, etc., years, the beet and
most durable Endowment Insurance ever
issued. - Life and Limited Life Policies
also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated in tne policies anq iorming
part of the contract. ' ' - v- - v'

It maintains a hiuher standard of sol
vency trinn is employed, by any other
Compsny or any State Department In

this couutry, having in 1882 voluntarily
adopted a ,

3 Per Cent Reserve
thus niaking its contracts the safest Bud

most vslnahle ever ottered. -

All policies are by their terms nonfor.
citable after two or three payments, not

even requiring surrender in caso of,, lapse,,
and such, policies participate in annual

, , . ,.Li U. nrrt. o .1 j 1 D.ti
Up Values ore plainly stated in eacb pol
icy, thus avoiding all misundcrstandin
or disappointment, The agents of the
Uompany respecltuliy solicit .correspon-

dence with anyone desiring lurther infor--- -mauon. : ;

S. D. WAIT; Gen. Agfo
i BALEian, N. C.iltl

P. S. COX,' Agent,!
"new beuxe,n.c.

One Thousand for One
(TBADE lIAKBti) r;:"i :

i ?7 ACCIDENT TICKETS, 'v.,

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company,' ef NewMOrk,
s;lves THREE MONTH'S Insuranee

$1,000 for $1.00,?
to mea or weineBT'i

netweea IS and SS years ot acts, against fatal
mreec Aociaenta or on oicyoiee,
Horaes.Wacrons, Horse Cars, Railroad Gars,

, Klevated, Bridge, Trolley and Cable Oars,
Htamsnips,Bieamooaui ana steam reiriea.

: H. IK. street.jtTr .":'--- a ' ......

The, Old Reliable , J

;Penn;1.1utiial
LIFE INS r (XL OF lPlilLA
- Or laVtsOsi 1806, obaaged the (

FORM OP iT8 CONTRACTS
So as to allow the' lareest ' Caslr Sur

render Values on annual Dividend and
aU other policies after second year. I .,

Paid-u- p and Loan Values and auto-

matic extensions wore also increased. '

There is nothing which is safe and de-

sirable In lifrf insurance, no new and
commendable feature thst is omitted from
the revised forms and plans of this well-trie- d

and enduring institution.
Applications solicited and. full infor- -

Diation furnuhed by . . . '

, f"-- Men and Women same rates, j

0. Ttarraiaj, Special Apt

WM.--Mr OLIVER;
LlVaV mfc M AHINB,7 ' I

.AOCIDBNT, PIDIUTr.t 2

.';'". ' , BTHAJt BOlilB

Insurance
MBWBBBtf, 1

p
v-- - y-a

i . u
A nnmtier of' Tlnm Trlnfl and Flre-teate-d

ComiHint.! rMwwntl i
Vvor i,uuu,uuu Baseta repreeeateo. ,

t" , HOTOABT POBLia
Cmamlaslolierof IVwIa for Mow Tort. Ooo- -

net1-u- t and Pfnnwvlvanla.
t"AHmi NatluiuU buard Mwtne ;,

...

II. V.
Ciir-- f r;:l.

'

. eiuieouuij iruw ana utugqing ppera-Uifi'- jl

was fitUn nsoessary to
.Viiit a holeor Ihj jpofe by th. nse

' of giant powder And "an1

who had an extensive experience
with explosives, was assigned to the
job.'- - ,'..; ,v-,,'-;:- :-' ;

The digging of one pole hole Twcnty-flve.cen- s bn!a,


